Occurrence, management and outcome of immune-complex glomerulonephritis in dogs with suspected glomerulopathy in the UK.
To determine the proportion of dogs diagnosed with immune-complex glomerulonephritis in a large cohort of UK dogs with clinical suspicion of glomerular disease in which renal histopathology, including routine light microscopy, transmission electron microscopy and immunofluorescence, had been performed. The second objective was to describe treatment and long-term clinical outcome of dogs diagnosed with immune-complex glomerulonephritis. Sixty-two UK dogs that underwent renal biopsies for investigation of suspected glomerulopathy (urine protein-to-creatinine ratio persistently >0.5) were included in this retrospective multicentre study. Signalment, clinico-pathological abnormalities, histopathological diagnosis, treatment following diagnosis and survival were recorded. Seventeen (27%) of the dogs with suspected glomerular disease were diagnosed with immune-complex glomerulonephritis and nine (53%) of these were still alive at the study end point, with a median follow-up of 366 days (range 52 to 1299). Six dogs diagnosed with immune-complex glomerulonephritis were treated with mycophenolate. Four received mycophenolate alone for immunosuppression and two received mycophenolate and chlorambucil; all these six dogs were alive at data collection [median follow-up time 712.5 days (range 73 to 1299)]. Seven dogs diagnosed with immune-complex glomerulonephritis did not receive immunosuppressive treatment; only one of these dogs was alive at study end point [median survival time 302 days (range 52 to 723)]. Immune-complex glomerulonephritis may be less common in the UK than previously reported in North America and mainland Europe, reducing the likelihood of treatment modification following renal biopsy. Mycophenolate was the most commonly used immunosuppressant for cases of immune-complex glomerulonephritis.